IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
Arr RICHMOND.

DANIEL KING
vs.

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA.

PETITION.

.-.,.

To th~.ll~n?rable .Jud_qes of the Sup~{;5e Court of .Appeals
of v·trgHJ/ta:

..

Petitioner, Daniel King, respectfully· represents that he is
by the verdict of a jury and judgment of the Circuit Court of Fauquier County, Virginia, rendered on the
26th day of September, 1928, sentencing him to pay a fine of
two hundred and fifty dollars ($250.00), and to serve a term
of six months in the county jail.
a~:g;rieved

A transcript accompanies the petition.

PLEADING AND EVIDENCE.
At the June term, 1928, of the Circuit Court of Fauquier
County, petitioner was indicted by a grand jury for unlawfully transporting ardent spirits in excess of one gallon.
Upon arraignment petitioner (who hereafter for the sake of.
brevity will be called King) appeared in person and tendered a plea of not guilty to the indictment. The case was
then continued until the 26th day of September following,
when a trial was had and a jury's verdict returned in the
words and figures following:
''We the :iury agree that Daniel King is guilty of transporting ardent spirits in excess of one gallon and fix his punish~
ment with a term of six months in jail and a fine of $250.00".
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A motion was made to set aside the verdict of the jury and
grant King a new trial ~pon the ground that the verdict was
eontrary to the law and the evidence. But the court overruled the motion and sentenced King in accordance with the
jury's verdict.
1\.t the trial R. T. Hedgepeth, town s~rgeant of Warrenton
and a special prohibition inspector, testified that King's reputation as a violator of the prohibition law wa.s had. That he,
the witness, was on the court house steps on the night of June
5, 1928, and had been there practically all night. The next
morning, about daybreak, he recognized King with another ·
in a car leaving Warrenton and going in the direction of
Washington City. That he followed the car tracks in direction from which car came to one, William Fletcher's residence, about two miles from the town of Warrenton, and the
car tracks showed that the car had left the highway, gone up
to Fletcher's residence and returned to the highway, and
then followed the highway back to the ·town of Warrenton
and went in to dirootiou of Washington; and the witness,
Hedgepeth, saw the•~-:<,sr from the court house steps when it
passed on route to '~ashington. After witn~ss came back
from Fletcher's, or from the point on the highway where the
car tracks showed the car left the highway and went to the
Fletcher residence, he, the witness, got in communication with
the sheriff of Fauquier County, secured a search warrant and
searched the Fletcher premises, and found whiskey in a garage a short distance from the dwelling house.
The sheriff of Fauquier County testified that the reputation
of King was bad for violating the prohibition law, and with
the exception of some variations corroborates the testimony
of Hedgepeth in regard to oar tracks leading to the Fletcher
home and the seizure of the ardent spirits in the garage.
:B1letcher, who as his evidence shows, is not far, if at all,
removed from the station of an imbecile, or natural fool. In
one breath he makes a statement which is contradicted in
the next. But making his evidence as strong as it can possibly he in t;he interest of and on behalf of .the Commonwealth,
he says nothing more than that the ardent spirits were
brought by King. In identifying King he says he did so by
recognizing his voice and by seeing him. He says he only
saw the side of his face; that it was kind of dark, and he
really recognized him more by his voice than by. seeing him.
But Fletcher never testified that he saw King go to the garage, neither does he say King went to the garage, neither
does he say the ardent spirits were ever at any time in King's
ear.
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The fact is admitted that the car King is alleged to have
l1een riding in and transporting the ardent spirits did not belong to Ki11g. In fact, King says so, and Mr. Hedepeth said
he understood the car belong-ed to King's son.
After the introduction of the evidence, as in substance
already stated, King testified that he was not in Warrentml, nor in Fauquier County on the 5th of June, 1928, as alleg-ed in the indictment and testified to by the witness, but
says he was at home in Arlington ·County, Va. He is corroborated in this regard by his wife, who testified that he was
at home on the night of June 5th.
As will be contended under one of the assignments of error to be submitted, the statements made by Fletcher are so
contradictory as that it can not be successfully contended
. that anything is proven by his testimony.
ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR.
FIRST: r:rhe trial court. clearly committed a serious error very prejudicial to petitioner in refusing to allow Mrs.
Daniel King to testify concerning the reputation of her husband. Both the prohibition officer Hedgepeth and Sheriff
Woolf had testified that King's .reputation for violating the
prohibition law was bad. Sheriff Woolf being so anxious to
testify in this regard he could not wait for the question to be
·
asked.
Question propounded to Mr. Woolf:

"Q. Do you know his general reputation as a violator of
the prohibition law?
A. Bad.''
(See page 15, MS. Record.)
Hedgepeth says (page 5, MS. Record): "I know his reputation as being a very bad violator of the prohibition law.''
Then when Mrs. King was testifying as a witness on her
examination in. chief, why would not she be permitted to contradict these statements, and why should not the jury have
the benefit of her testimony? It may, or it may not, have
caused a different verdict. But the court refused to permit
Mrs. King-'s voluntary statement to go to the jury. When
she was testifying, (see page 39, Ms. Record), she said:
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''May I make a statement, please? I have heard so many
ones here saying about Mr. King being such an awful man.
In Arlington County, he is considered one of the best citizens in Arlington County." After this statement was made,
the attorney for the Commonwealth moved to strike it out,
and the court sustained the motion, and /the jury were not
allowed to consider the evidence. King, through counsel,
excepted to the action of the court in excluding the evidence
from the jury's consideration.
We submit that the jury were entitled to the benefit of Mrs.
Kin,g's testimony in this regard, and the court erred in excluding it. What effect this statement may have had on the
jury, no none knows. It may have caused a different verdict. Mrs. King was very intelligent, knew more about Mr.
King than the officers, who testified against him, and she
wanted to tell the jury how Mr. King was regarded in Arlington County, the county in which he lived, and we submit
the jury were entitled to know. The two witp.esses who had
testified concerning the reputation of King did not say his
r-eputation as a violator of the prohibition law was bad in
Arlington County. They did not know what his reputation
was there, which was the county in which he lived, but only
said generally his reputation was bad. Mrs. King's statement was limit\::J to Mr. "King's reputation in Arlington
County, an!f King is a resident of Arlington County.
The trial court clearly erred in sustaining the motion to
strike out the statement made by Mrs. King.
}]specially was the ruling wrong in this regard in view of
the numerous expressions of this court as to the effect of
reputation. Notably in the case of Faulkner vs. the Town of
Hauth Boston, 139 Virginia 567. Judge West says: "And
by the further fact that JPaulkner bears the reputation of being a notorious violator -of the prohibition law."' This question of reputation in numbers of cases has a most material
value before juries in determining the.question of guilt or innocence, and this court has in a number of the adjudicated
cases in Virginia commented upon the fact that the reputation of the defendant was good or bad, as the case may have
been.
r.l1he jury who tried this case may have acquitted the defendant had there been in their possession any evidence of good
character.
In the case of State vs. Padgett, 93 West Virginia, page
623, and 117 S. E. 493, the court says: ''In the trial of an indiotment for owning, operating, etc., a moonshine still, it is
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error to rHfuse to allow defendant -to show his general good
reputation in the community where he lives as a law abiding
citizen."
• The court further says, in delivering the opinion in this
case : "It would be hard to say what particular trait of character would be brought in question on a charge of making
moonshine liquor, unless it would be the general trait of obedience to law. Violations of the prohibition law are -purely
statutory offenses, like those relating to embezzlement. A
law abiding trait of character would tend to negative indulgence in the propensity for making moonshine liquor; and
that was the pertinent and relevant nature of the inquiry attempted to be made. It is true that the inquiry might have
been made more specific by showing that he was a law abiding citizen in respect to observance of the prohibition laws.
But would not the jury make that application! Then, would
he not be entitled to show that he was a law abiding citizen, and have the benefit of his good character as such to be
considered by the jury to repel the circumstances tending to
convict him of the crime 7 It would strengthen the legal pre-sumption of innocence.''
·In the present case, we submit that the evidence should
have been admitted.

SECOND : The trial court clearly committed another error prejudicial to petitioner in refusing to give the instruction offered in the following language: ''The court instructs
the jury that if they believe from the evidence in this case
that Wm. H. Fletcher was an accomplice in the commission
of the crime charged they can find the defendant guilty upon
his uncorroborated testimony. At the same time the jury
are instructed that the testimony of Wm. H. Fletcher should
be received with great caution."
The instruction, we submit, should have been given.
8tate vs. R:11a·n, 1st Boyce (Del.) 223; 75 Atl. 869.
Jones vs. Commonwealth, 111 Virginia, 862.
People vs. Coffey.16l Calif. 433; 119 P. A. C. 901; 39

L. R. A. (New Series) 704.
rrhe rule is well settled in this state that aR triers of fact,
if the jury are satisfied of the _guHt of the accused they can
convict him upon ·the uncorroborated testimony of a single
accomplice. At the same time the evidence of such accomplice
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should be received and acted upon by the jury with great caution.
While it is true in the case of Crosby· vs. Commonwealth,
132 Virginia, page 518, and in the case of FO!Iilkner vs. Town
of South Boston, 139 Virginia, page 569, this court refused to
set aside the verdict of a jury, notwithstanding the refusal
by the ·court of an instruction similar to the one 4ere that we
are contending about.
In both cases, however, it was stated that the testimony
sought to be.cor:roborated was supported by other testimony,
and that for that reason it could not be successfully contended
that the refusal of the court to give the instruction was prejudicial error.
In the Crosby case, the court said Judge Prentiss delivering the opinion: "Only one error is assigned, namely, that
the accused, by his attorney, moved the cour.t· to instruct the
jury orally_ to the effect that the said Watkins ·being an accomplice with the said defendant in the sale of the whiskey,
his testimony should be received with caution, which request was ref11sed by the court. It may be assumed that Watkins was an accomplice, and of this we have no doubt, and,
'therefore, the court should have given an. instruction which
embodied the principle contended for. The rule in this jurisdiction is that the jury, as triers of the fact, ma.y, if they
are satisfied of the guilt of the accused, convict him upon
the uncorroborated testimony of a single accomplice, though
it is well settled that .the evidence of an accomplice should be
received and acted upon by a jury with great caution. While
in this case the court should have supplied the omission in the
instruction~ and, as amended, have given it to the jury, still,
In view of· the evidence, we decline to hold. the failure to do
so to. be reversible error. It clearly appears that the accomplice here was corroborated by the police officer, in that
he saw the accused in the house just before the alleged transaction; that he saw the witness, Watkins, enter the house;
and that he found the whiskey in the possession of Watkins,
the alleged purchaser; so that the occasion and opportunity
for the crime as well as the possession of the whiskey alleged
to have been purchased were all clearly shown. This, then,
is not a case in which the accused has been convicted upon
the. uncorroborated testimony· of his !cl-CCOmplice:."

In the case at bar, the jury must nece'ssarily liave relied
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entirely upon- the testimony of Wm. H. Fletcher, who was~
conspirator in the violation _of the prohibition law, if. his
statements were tru~. He was fined and punished, according to the evidence of the sheriff; he was arrested _the morning the whiskey was found and tried. Sheriff Woolf's testimony (see page 16, Ms. Record.) :

"Q. Was William H. Fletcher arrested· that morning?
A.. Yes, sir.
.
'Q. Wa.s he tried for the violation of the prohibition..law!
A. ·Yes, sir, he was.
Cbjec.tion by :Mr. Miller.
l'he Court: What is the ground 1
. Mr. Miller: I do not see what the trial of Fletcher-he may
have been innocent or guilty. I do not see what that has to
do with the trial of Daniel King.
. The Court: The ·purpose of it is to show the association
between the man who was convicted and this acc.used. The
Court ove!-'rules the objectio:D..
. The court was certainly o_f the opinion, or it would not have
· made the remark it did, that Fletcher and Khig were conspirators, if King ca.rr~ed the whiskey to Fletc.her's premises.
.
-_
_ In the case at bar, can it be successfully contended that the
evidence of Fletcher has been corroborated?
so, by whom?
'Whiskey, it is true, was found in Fletcher's garage, and we
will assume for the sake of argument that Hedgepeth identified King two -miles away going in the opposite direction .
.Will such evidence corroborate Fletcher and convict King for
transportation of ardent spirits? Unquestionably no.
·
_ Then assume, for. the sake of argument, that Hedgepeth
was correct in his statement that he followed car tracks to
Fletcher's house and away from Fletcher's house .. Will this
evidence corroborate t~e testimony of Fletcher? To eorroborrate, there must be something in the testhnony to li.il.k the
corroborating circumstances with the corroborated circumstances. In this case, assume that all Hedgepeth says to b~
true, and all that Sheriff· Woolf says to be true, we can not
see such a connection as will be considered corroborating
a.nd corroborated testhnony. Fletcher could have had the
.whiskey in his garage. King could have gone to Fletcher's
)wuse, th_rot~gh mistake or error~ ~nd discovered his m.istak_e
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after he got there, turned around and left without ever knowing that the whiskey was in the garage. And this is true,
notwithstanding King had a bad reputation as a violator of
the prohibition law..
In support of the proposition we are here contending for,
see the cases of ~ ·
Hunt .vs. Commonwealth, 126 Virginia 819. ·
.
vs. ~l'own of South Boston, 139 Virginia 569,
Ct·osby vs. Oorwmonwealth, 132 Virginia 518.
Jones vs. Oommo'¥/,wealt"/l., 111 Virginia 862.

l!'oo~kner

THIRD: (Last Assignment of Error)-The trial court
clearly erred in refusing to sustain the motion submitted by
King to set aside the jury •s yerdict and grant a new trial
upon the ground that the verdict was contrary to the law and
the evidence.
The record shows, on page 41, and also in the order reciting the verdict ·(page 3, MS.. Record) that the motion was submitted to set aside the verdict and overruled by the court, and
exception noted.
In submitting our contention in regard to this assignment,.
we appreciate that we occupy the. position of demurrant when
there is a demurrer to the evidence, in so far as concerns the
evidence introduced by the attorney for the ·Commonwealth,
a.nd we are familiar with all the rigid and stringent provisions of the law assoicated with demurrers to the evidence.
By a demurrer to the evidence, the demurrant is considered as admitting the truth of all his adversary's evidence·,
and all just inferences that can be properly drawn therefrom
by the jury, and as waiving all of his own evidence which conflicts with that of his adversary, .or which has been impeached,
and all inferences from his own evidence, although not in: conflict with his adversary's, which do not- necessarily result
therefrom.
The court1 however, is not obliged to accept as true what
it knows judicially to be untrue, nor what in the nature of
things could not have occurred in the manner and under the
circumstances mentioned, nor what is not susceptible of proof.
Chapman's Administrator vs. Hines, 134 Virginia 274.

The principle of law here enunciated, as we submit, however, is not entirely applicable to the present case. That prin-
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Ciple of law which forces the demurrant to admit as true all
statements of witnesses made on behalf of the Commonwealth
only. applies in cases where the Commonwealth's Attorneys
introduces the evidence..
In the case at bar, the evidence upon which the jury based
its verdict.was the evidence of one William H. Fletcher, who
was called to the witness stand by the court as the court's
witness-. Both the Commonwealth's Attorney and the counsel for the defense were permitted to. cross-examine him, and
on a demurrer to the evidence neither side will be compelled
to admit any statement he makes as true, even for the purposes of a demurrer to the evidence.
The conditions under which Fletcher was called to the
stand:
(See page 18 MS. Record.)
Mr. Garter (Commonwealth's Attorney): I am going_ to
ask the court to call William H. Fletcher.
Objection by Mr. :Miller.
Mr. Miller: I think we had better argue that question out of
the presence of the jury.
The .Court: I don't want to waste any time. The situa~
tion where they ask to cross examine because they anticipate
a contrary statement-it seems to me with everybody understandillg that, of course, the ·Court is going to permit it.
.Mr. Miller: My understanding of the law-the Court was
very well in its rights. Now, if the Commonwealth's Attorney does not know what that witness is going to say, or if
that witness has to him made contradictory statements, I
think he is perfectly within his rights to call upon the court
with the right of either~ side to interrogate. .
Mr. Carter: This witness has made contradictory state·
ments. I am prepared to state I expect this witness to be
adverse.
The Court: I will let you call the witness.
Objection by Mr. Miller.
'l'he Court: I will permit both ·sides to cross
witness.

exam~e

this

Then the witness, William H. Fletcher,. took the stand as a
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court witness and was questioned by the Commonwealth's
Attorney and by counsel for defendant. And in submitting
the motion to set aside the verdict we will not be compelled
to admit as true any statements made by Fletcher. All that
we will be compelled to admit are the statements made by
Hedgepeth and Woolf. The statement of Hedgepeth being
to the effect that he sa.w a car pass the court house steps in
the town of Warrenton going in the direction of Washington
City early in the morning of June 5th, about daylight, and
that he rec.ognized the defendant King as one of the two occupants in the car. Then he says he tracked the car to Fletcher's house and back again to where he saw it pass the court
house. Then Woolf and Hedgepeth hath say they found
whiskey in the garage on Fletcher's premises, and both said
they knew the reputation of defendant King to be bad in regard to violating the prohibition law.
We concede, as plaintiffs in the motion to set aside the
verdict, that the statements made by sheriff Woolf and officer
Hedgepeth are true, but concede nothing more, and this evidence is insufficient upon which to base the verdict of conviction.
The evidence given by Fletcher, the court's witness,.can he
considered by this court, as it could have been and was by the
jury, whose verdict is being questioned here.
In the case of Evatns vs. The Commonwealth, 137 Virginia
765, Judge Burke, in delivering the opinion of the court, says:
''When called by the court, they were not the witnesses of
either party, and· on a demurrer to the evidence their testimony cannot be considered, for the purpose of contradicting
the evidence for the Commonwealth, which has been admitted
as true. Nor, if adverse, would it be considered as admitted
as true.''
"In the case at bar, it was highly favorable to the accused.
Upon the evidence as a whole the verdict of the jury is
plainly contrary to the evidence. t'
In the case cited above, the court held that the defendant
could not be forced to admit as true statements made by witnesses ordered to the stand by the court with leave to either
defendant or Commonwealth's Attorney to cross-examine.
For as was said, the witnesses were not called by the Commonwealth's Attorney, neither were they called by the defendant, hut by the court, and were, therefore, not the witnesses of either party.
"Applying tl)is: principle to the case at bar1 can the defend-
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ant King be convicted of transportation of ardent spirits
under the evidence as disclosed by the record without admitting evidence of ]!,letcher? Certainly not.
Concede for the sake of argument, the statements made by
. Woolf and Hedgepeth are true in every respect, do such
statements prove a case against King of transporting ardent spirits? Clearly not. And in order to convict, the evidence of Fletcher must be considered as true, then the court
can determine from the evidence whether it reaches suffieiency.
The principle of law that the evidence of court witnesses
does not have to be accepted as true for the purposes of a
demurrer was not enunciated the first time in the Evans case
cited. In Clark's caser reported in 90 Virginia, page 368,
and in Hill's case, reported in 88 Virginia, page 633, the same
principle was recognized.
In Clark's case, Judge Lewis, in delivering the opinion,.
page 368, says : ''Consequently, when the case is brought to
the appellate court on a certificate of evidence, the evidence
of such a witness, so far as it conflicts with the commonwealth's evidence, is not to be considered, since the accused,
in such a case, according to the rule of a demurrer to evidence,
admits the truth of the commonwealth's evidence, and all reasonable inferences that the jury could have drawn therefrom."
''The point, however, is not a very material one in the present case, because the jury found the accused guilty of manslaughter; and if we were to consider all the evidence in the
record, the result would be the same.''
In the present case, we submit that when this court considers the evidence the conclusion will be reached that the jury's
verdict was erroneous, and should be set aside and a new
trial granted the defendant.
This court will take notice of the fact that William H.
Fletcher was not a person upon whose testimony even a brute
should be deprived of his liberty. And when he ·was introduced by the court his introduction was accompanied by a
suggestion that he had at one time donned the garb of a eonviet in the penitentiary. True the evidence was withdrawn,
but it is nevertheless true (page 16 MS. Record),.
Sheriff Woolf ~s Testimony:
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Questioned by Mr. Carter :
.
- '' Q. Has William H. Fletcher ever been convicted in this
court of a felonyt
A. Yes, sir.
.

.,
Objection by Mr. Miller.
Question withdrawn."
On the 5th of June, 1928, witness William H. Fletcher apto have made a statement in writing in the words and
:figures following: "I, William H Fletcher, make the following statement of my own free will without any promise having
been made me. That Dan King left a case of whiskey at my
house this morning to be given to Mrs. Betty Fletcher and
he had done so numerous times before and Edward Fletcher
always came to get it. That Dan King came in the same big
dark car that usuaUy brings the whiskey in.
·
pear~

Given under my hand this 5th day" of June., 1928.
(Signed)

W. H. FLETCHER.

Sworn to before me this 5th day of June, 1928.
(Signed)

F. D GASKINS, J. P ~,

(Page 40 .Ms. Record.)
Fletcher, the maker and signer of the affidavit, has testi:fied
with reference to it, and the attention of the court is here
directed to the testimony in this regard.
·Questions.by Mr. Miller and answers given by Mr. Fletcher:
"Q. Was the time you mentioned Mr. King coming to your
house on June 5th, the only time he ever :was at your house.
Had Mr. King ever been to your house before this June 5th 'l .
A. I do not know, sir ; some one had come there.
· Q. Had he ever been there?
A. Not that I know of.
Q. Do not know that he had ever been there before that
date?
A. No, sir.
Q. Had he ever brought whiskey there before?
A. I do not know whether he had or not. I do not know
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whether Mr. King brought any whiskey there or not before.
Q. They have you down here--Mr. Carter read you an affidavit awhile ago, and you said that you recognized it, and
that all in that affidavit was true. Now, remember you stated
to the jury that you do not know whether he ever came there
or brought any whiskey before 1
A. I said someone brought whiskey there before. I do not
~now whether it was Mr. King or not.
· Q. Did he ever bring it there t
A. I do not know.
Q. You say in this affidavit here that Dan King left a case·
of whiskey at .my house this morning to be given to Mrs. Betty
Fletcher and he had done so numerous times before. Now
you say you do not know whether he had ever done it before..
Which statement is correct?
A. I do not know whether he had. Somebody brought
whiskey· there.
Q.. Don't you think you are a little reckless in your statement that he did it 1
A. I say I do not know if he did or somebody else.
Q. In this affidavit you swore he did it. Now, which statement is correct t
A. I do not know whether he brought it or someone else.
Q. This affidavit is signed and sworn to before a Justice of
the Peace.· You say in here, and he had done so numerous
times qefore. Now, you say you do not know whether he did
or some one else did it. Which statement is correct?
A. I reckon he brought it there because he brought the
other.
Q. You said a minute ago you did not know, but in this affidavit you say he did. Which statement is true, the one you
make now, or the one in the affidavit? They absolutely contradict each other. Which one is true?
· .
A. True in either, I guess.
Q. Is the one you made here just now, untrue t
A. I told you somebody brought it there.
Q. You told me a moment ago you do not know whether
King did it ot not. In this affidavit you say positively King
did it. Which statement is true?
A. King brought it.
Q. Had King brought it there ma:py times before that, numerous times t
··
A. I say someone brought it. I do not know whether King
did or not.
·
Q. You said in this affidavit King had done it and done it
on numerous occasions before (Mr. Miller here reads the en-
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tire affidavit, which is introduced in evidence). A minute
ago you told me, two or three times that you did not know
whether he had ever brought it there before or not. Now, ·
which statement is true? You say now he did bring it.
.A. What's on that paper is true.
·
Q. If what's on this paper is true, the statement you made
to ni.e a moment ago is not true, is it¥ Both cannot be true ..
·which one is true Y
·
A. I have told you all I have to say. The one·that is in the
paper is true.''
(Pages

~1,

32 and 33 MS. Record.)

This evidence shows conclusively that witness Fletcher
wquld swear to anything. He would be willing to swear his
soul away. Made the affidavit in which he positively said that
King left a case of whiskey at his house to be giv~n Mrs.
Betty Fletcher, and had done so numerous times before; but
in questioning him he does not know whether King had ever
brought whiskey there before, only says: ''Some one brought
it." JiJven said that King came in the same big dark car that
usually brings the whiskey in. Yet, he was unwiPl.ng to say,
when interrogated on the witness stand, that King brought
the whiskey.
In reading all the testimony of the witness Fl~tcher on his
examination in chief and- upon his cross-examination, beginning on page 18 record, can it be considered of such reliability
as to amount to anything? This witness, however, has never
. said that he saw King take the whiskey out of the_ car and put
it in the garage. True he says King brought the whiskey
to be giv_en Mrs. Betty Fletcher, in his affidavit, and says
King had done so numbers of times before. Now he has already said on cross-examination that h~;J did not know that
King had ever been to his house .before, but that somebody
was there.
Betty ];letcher was the daughter-in-law of Fletcher. If
King had brought whiskey to Fletcher's house for Mrs. Betty
l!1 letcher, why could not the witness have so stated, -and told
the circumstances surrounding the bringing? Any one can
see .by reading the affidavit and the evidence that Fletcher
had been advised to sign the affidavit and was endeavoring in
. his testimony to adhere to what he had said in the affidavit,
but did not have sense enough to do it intelligently. Does he
· say in his examination on the witness stand, that King told
him he brought the whiskey for Mrs. Betty Fletcher Y He
does not. On the other hand, he says he never said a word to

~aniel
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King, and that King did not say· a word to him. That he saw
the side of King 'a face when getting in the car, and heard
King saiy to the other man something when he was getting
in the car.

"Q. Who did he leave it the_re for?
A. Mrs. Betty Fletcher.
Q. Your daughter-in-law?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who had been in the ;habit of coming there after liquor
when- left there ~
· ··
A. Different ones came after it.''
(Page 20, MS. Record.)
When .Fletcher was interrogated in regard to the affidavit,.
it can not be contended now that he did not know its .contents,
because he was cross-examined with reference to this paper
writing, which had been shown to him, and he had read it
over.

"Q. Read that paper first, just over' to yourself, and tell
me whether you signed thaU You signed that, didn't you,
Mr. Fletcher?
A. Yes, sir, I signed it
.
Q. It was read ·over to you first?
(Page 20, M.S. Record.)
. On cross-examination the following questions were asked
Fletcher:
·

"Q. Mr. ]!,letcher, you did not see M~. King that morning at all, did you'
A.· Yes, I saw somebody get ,in the car. I reckon, I thought
it was him.
Q. You would not swear to it, would you Y
A. Looked very much like him.
Q. Would you swear to this jury it was Mr. KingY
A. Yes, I would swear it was him.
·
Q. Was it dark or light~
A. It was getting light.
Q. But no~ y~t entirely light'
A. No, sir.
Q. How many others were with Mr. KingY
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A. One more iri the car.
Q. Did you see the other one?
A.· No, sir.
Q. Did both get out of the car~
A. No, sir, I don't think but one got out~
Q. Are you certain of that¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. '11hat only one got out~
A. I don't think so; I didn't see but the one.
Q. And you don't remember how that one was
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see his face or his back i
A. Had the side of his face to me.

dressed~

(Page 22, MS. Record.)
Further question by Mr. Miller, and answer given:
'' Q. Would you say positively it was him¥ Lots. of people
look very much alike~
·
A. Unless I had a real good look at his. face; I supposed
it was him.
Q. You would not swear positively to this jury t}lat it was
King, would you~
A. Yes, I would swear ,it was King.
Q. Did you say you would swear it was King, or supposed
it was King¥
A. I would say it was King.
Q. Was there any conversation that took place~
A. No, sir, no conversation at all.
Q. No conversation at all that night between you and King~
A. No, sir."
(Page 22, MS. Record.)
If there was no conversation at all, how could the witnes:s
say the whiskey was brought for Betty Fletcher~ He says
the man supposed to be King at his house on the night of the
5th of June did not speak to him. Some one knocked on the
· door and he, the witness, went to the door and saw a man
side faee getting in the car, that he supposed or imagined
was King, and heard the man getting in the car say something to the one already in the car.
Then the witness says (page 24, MS.. Record).in answer to
quetsions as follows:

'' Q. Then you said you heard him talking. He was not get-
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ting in car both times, was he, when you heard him and saw
him? "\Vas he talking when he got in car1
A. He was saying something when he got in car.
Q. Gould you see him well enough to know it was King1
A. Yes, I could see him well enough. I told you I could
not get a good look at him. I recognized him more by his
voice than I did by seeing him.
Q. How in the world could you recognize him by his voice
when you said you looked at him and knew him?
A. I said I did not see him plain; it was kind of dark."
The witness was asked (see page 26, M8. Record)., if he
knew why it was that he was called on to make an affidavit.
His answer was ''No''.
It will be recalled now that witness had already said that
he had told King he was going to tell the truth about this
any time it came up (page 26, MS. Record).
But listen to further questions:

'' Q. Haven't you told Mr. King in the last ten days that
you would not say that he had ever been there with liquor,
and you did not believe he had been, and you did not recognize
him1
A. No, sir, I have not. I told Mr. King I was going to tell
the truth about this thing any time it came up."
On same page (26 MS. R.ecord) witness was asked by Mr.·
Carter, the Commonwealth's Attorney, the following question, which elicited the answer as shown.
'' Q. How many times has King been to see yo-q about this
case, Mr. Fletcher?
A. He has not been to see me nay day.''

Then Mr. Miller asked the witness the following question,
which elicited the answers as shown:
'' Q. You have been to see him?
A. No, I have not been to see him. He was at my house.
I was not home.''

The next question was by Mr, Carter:
'' Q. How many times has he been to your house?
A. I do not think he has been there but once. ''
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Then the following questions by Mr. Mlller, and answer
given:

"Q. Have you ever taiked to him about it¥
A. I never went to see him
Q. Ever talk about the case, you and King¥
·A. No, sir. H
Then the Court propounded .a question :
''The Court: How many times had King ever been to your
house before this Y
A~ I do not know, Judge. I was away from home at nights.
Never got home until eight o'clock in the morning. I was
night watchman all the time.
·
(Page 26, MS. Record.)
Every material statement this witness made has been contradicted by him later. The liberty of no person ought to be
taken from .him upon testimony as unreliable as the testimony of Fletcher is shown to be·.
Can the liberty of A be taken away from him .upon the evidence of a witness who says he saw A shoot B, and in the
· next breath says he did not see A shoot B, or was in doubt
·
·
about it~ Unquestionably not.
The truth is the officers were exceedingly anxious to convict
-King of violating the prohibition law, and overzealous in doing so, and over-stepped the bounds of prudence and discretion. They called upon Fletcher on whose premises whiskey
was found, and as they supposed had been delivered by King,
and secured the affidavit referred to in the record from
]'letcher. And there is evidence in the record to the effect
that Fletcher was told if he did not sign the affl.davit he
would get five years in the penitentiary.
·
(See Daniel King's testimony, page 28, MS.· Record~)
''I was talking to Mr. Fletcher, and asking what he said:
I told him to tell everything that was all right, and he s~id
he could not say it was me. He would not say it was me;.
because it was not, and he said he had made a statement and
the reason he made the statement that the Sheriff and Mr;..
Hedgepeth told him if he did not do so that they were going
to give him five yea~s. . That is the words he told me. H·

r·· - - - - - - --
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(Page 28, MS. Record.)
Neither sheriff Woolf nor officer Hedgepeth have denied the
statement made by King in regard to what Fletcher told him,
notwithstanding both these officers were in the court room at
the time King testified and heard his statement. Fletcher
has testified with reference to· the statement made by Kin:g,
and in so doing said he told King .he was going to tell the
truth about the matter. But later, on cross-examination, he
told both the Commonwealth's Attorney and counsel for defense, as well as the court, that he had never seen King since
June 5th, had never talked with him on the subject; and also
said that King had never talked with him on the subject of
bringing whiskey to his house. Then an issue is submitted
to this court, which issue is, did Fletcher make the statement
the officers, and if so, was the statement true to King that
he signed· the .statement made thereto by King says posiively the statement was made by Fletcher. Fletcher makes
·a contradictory statement; first says he told King he would
tell the truth; then says he never told King anything, because
he never saw him. Now applying the doctrine in the Evans
case, supra, in determining this issue, the court can believe
either King or Fletcher and determine the issue onthe evidence of these two witnesses. As stated, no witnesses testified concerning this issue, except Fletcher and King, and
],letcher was a court witness, and we are not compelled to
admit his evidence as true fo_r the purpose of determining this
question. If then the court believes that Fletcher did make
the statement, was it true V Fletcher certainly did not volunteer to make the statement; some one must have called upon
him to make it, and so far as the record shows after the
whiskey was found he associated with no one except the officers until he was tried and convicted, and the affidavit. was
made. And at the trial of .King, Fletcher knew so little
about the contents of the affidavit he could not intelligently
testify with reference. to it.. Therefore, the sworn statement
in writing signed by Fletcher could not have been true. And
we need go no further than read the record in this case to
reach the conclusion that Fletcher is a Weak minded, old man,
·as well as a criminal, who will testify to anything that may
be suggested to him, or would execute any paper submitted
. ·to him for his signature. Especially would he do so when a
threat is unveiled before him showing the frow:ning penitentiary wall towering above his head, and then to reflect about
the horrors .of spending five of his remaining years within
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those walls. Is not Fletcher the type of a. man who would
sign any paper, or make any statement, tru~ or false, to be
relieved from such a situation Y Unquestionably he is~ If
this court believes that Fletcher signed the statement in writing under fear or apprehension, then the affidavit is of no
value to the Commonwealth, but helpful to the defendant.
-· This evidence of Hedgepeth and Woolf which· we are required to admit, is not sufficient upon which to base a verdict
of c-onviction.
A citizen is not to be deprived of his liberty upon mere suspicion, however, strong. To the suspicious, ''trifles light as
air are confirmation strong as proofs of holy writ".
]]very fact necessary to establish the guilt of the accused
inust be proved beyond a reasonable doubt, unless the facts
are inconsistent with the innocence of the accused, he must
be acquitted.

Ram-ey vs. The Commonwealth, 145 Virginia 848.
Co(J} vs. The Commonwealth, 140 Virginia 513.
The evidence of Hedgepeth is, that the other occupant o-f
the car, not King, was driving the car and had control of it.
The uncontradicted evidence is, that King did not own a car
·and could not drive one.
One fact to which the attention of the court may be directed is that Fletcher was convicted of violating the prohibit~ on law. What provision of the prohibition law he violated,
the record does not disclose. If he did nothing more than he
says he did, why should he have been tried and convicted t
The court in this case will have as much right to infer that
the liquor had been in the garage, in the possession of
Fletcher, before King's appearance on the 5th, as they will
have to infer that King brought the whiskey on the morning
of the 5th. When Fletcher was being interrogated and .
questioned in regard to King bringing whiskey to his house
he was trying to say that King brought it, but he could not
do so, because it was not tru~. ·
· Concede now, for the sake of argument, that Fletcher was
not a court witness, but had been introduced by the Common- .
wealth's Attorney as a witness for the Commonwealth. Even.
then, will the evidence show that King was guilty of transportation of ardent spirits? Fletcher says some one had been
bringing whiskey to his house, but he did not know who it was.
Evidence of Fletcher to this effect has already been referred
to in this petition. He says, he recognized King. Giving
then the Commonwealth this evidence as strong as it can be
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presented, will this fact; that is, that Fletcher saw King, in
connection with all the other evidence introduced, connect
King with the whiskey found in the garage Y
Suppose A has a bad reputation for violatng the prohibition law and goes to B 's house early in the morning and
knocks at the door, and then leaves without saying anything
to B, and the next morning liquor is found in B 's garage.
Can A be convicted for going to B 's house and knocking on
the door, unless there is some evidence to the effect that he
went to the garage ~ 'l'he evidence will not be sufficient upon
which to base a conviction.
Who has said in this case that King ever had the whiskey
found in the garage in his carY No one. Who has ever said
that King had control of the aar, or was driving the carY
No one. He was seen in the e:ar, acc~rding to the evidence,
and went to the house of Fletcher, and some one knocked on
the door; thett King was seen out of the car on the ground,
and was also seen getting back in the car driven by another,
and went away. No one has stated that King knoaked on the
door at Fletcher's house. Fletcher only said that some one·
knocked on his door, but that he did not know who it was.
The evidence, we submit, is insuffici~nt.
'rhe importance of this appeal to plaintiff in error has
caused his counsel to prolong this brief further than the matters of law and fact appear to justify.
And for the foregoing reasons assigned, this petitioner
earnestly prays that a writ of error and supersedeas be
granted him; that the ~erdict and, judgment complained of be
reversed, and that a new trial be awarded him.
Respectfully submitted;
DANIEL KING.

BURNETT MILLER,
WALTER H ROBEJR.SON, Counsel.

I, Burnett Miller; an attorney at law, practicing in the .Su. preme Court of Appeals of Virginia, do hereby certify that in
my op~nion the jud~ent and rulings of the Circuit Court of
Fauqmer County m the ca.se of the Commonwealth v.
Daniel King are erroneous and should be reviewed and reversed by the appellate court.
BURNETT MILLER.
Received .Tan. 26/29.

H.W.H.
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Writ of error and supersedeas awarded hut not to operate to discharge the accused from custody, if in custody, or
to release him· from hail, if out on hail.
HENRY W. HOLT.
Received January 30, 1929.
H. S..J.
VIRGINIA:
Pleas before the Circuit Court of Fauquier County, at
the Court House of said County on the 26 day of September
1928:
.
Be It Remembered, that heretofore, to wit: on the 27 June
1928 E. W. Brown, foreman, and R. N. Moffett, G. W. Wright,
S. A. Appleton, J. A. Weeks, R. D Cox and Sidney Shumate,
were sworn a special Grand Jury of inquest for the body of
the County of Fauquier, and having received their charge,
retired, and after some time returned into Court and upon
their oaths, among 1other things, present; 1An indictment
against Daniel King, Misdemeanor, Prohibition A True bill.
Said Indictment is in these words :
State of VirginiaIn the Circuit Court for Fauquier County, towit:
The Jurors for the Commonwealth of Virginia in and for
the body of the County of Fauquier, and now attending the
Circuit Court for the said. County upon their oath present:
~1 hat Daniel King, on the 5th day of June, 1928, in the County
of Fauquier, did unlawfully transport ardent spirits in excess of one gallon, against the peace and dignity of the Commonwealth.
Upon the evidence of W. S. Woolf and Richard Hedgepeth, witnesses, sworn in .open court and senf before the
grand jury to give evidence.
C.
CARTER,
Commonwealth's Attorney.
Indictment for Misdemeanor. Prohibition.
A True Bill.
E. W. BROWN, Foreman.
Witnesses:
-W. S. WOOLF,
RICHARD HEDGEPETH.

w:

Daniel King v. Commonwealth of Virginia.
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And in. said Court on the same ·day:

Daniel King, late of Fauquier County, was brought into
Court in custody of the Jailor of Fauquier County and set ·
to the bar. and came the Commonwealth by her Attorney;
and the accused tendered in person a plea of not guilty to the
charge in the indictment this day found against him by the
grand jury, for a misdemeanor, and moved the Court to con-·
tinue this case to the 26 September 1928 and let him tu bail;
which motions are granted, and he together with Jesse A.
Thomas and Raymond Blumenfeld his sureties, are severally
recognized in open Court in due form of law in the penalty
of one thousand dollars payable and conditioned according
to law, conditioned for his appearance here before this Court
on -the first day of the September Term hereof, and at such
time or times as may be prescribed by the Court and at any
time or times to which this proceeding may be continued or
further heard, to answer for the offense with which he is
charged; this recognizance remaining in full force and effec
until the charge is finally disposed of or until it is daclared
void by order of this Court, and not depart thence without
leave of the Court; with waiver of the homestead exemption.
· Amd in said Court on 26 September, 1928.
page 3

~

Daniel King, late of },auquier County, appeared
in Court in answer to his recognizance entered into
before this Court on 27 June 1928, and was set to the bar.
and came the Commonwealth by her Attorney; and came a
jury, to wit: J. 0'. Biddle, H. L. Smith, J. W. Croushorn,
T. J. Hugman and A. D. Stone, who being elected tried and
sworn the truth to say, haVing fully heard the· evidence and
argument of counsel, and received the instructio:i:rs of the
Co'Q.rt, .were sent out of Court to consult of their verdict, and
after some time returned into Court and upon their oaths do
say: we the jury agree that Daniel King is guilty of transporting ardent spirits in excess of one gallon and fix his punishment ·with a term of six months in jail and a fine of $250.00;
and they are discharged; and thereupon the defendant by
counsel moved the Court to set aside the verdict of the jury
and grant a new trial upon the ground that the same is· contrary to the law and the evidence, which motion is overruled
and to which ruling of the Court the defendant by counsel
excepted; whereupon it is considered by the Court that said
Daniel King be amerced in the sum of two hundred and fifty
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dollars to the use o£ the Commonwealth and the costs of this
prosecution, and further that he be confined in the jail of this
County as a member of the .State Convict Road Force for the
period of six IIi.oiiths, and U11til said fine and costs be paid;
and on his motion execution of this judgment :is suspended
fot' sixty days from this date in order to allow him to apply
to the Supteme. Oourt of Appeals £or a writ of error; and he
is given sixty days within which to present his bills of exception or certificates to the Judge of this Court for his
sigrtahtre; and said Daniellting moved the Court to let him
to Bail, which motion is granted and he together with Raymond Blumenfeld his surety are severally reeogpage 4 ~ ID.zed in open Court in due form of law in the pen.
alty of two thousand dollars payable artd conditioned aMotdhtg to law, conditioned for his appearance here
before this Cotut on the first day of the next November
Term of this Court and at such time or times as may be pre~
scribed by the Goui•t and at any time or ti:tnes to which this
proce~ding may be continued or further h~ard, to answer for
the offeil.Se With which he is convicted; this recognizance remaining iii full force and effect until the charge is finally disposed of or until it is declared void by order of this Court,
and not depart thence without leave of the Court; with waivli}r
of the homestead exemption.
.
page 5 ~ . '~the following evidence, on behalf of the Commonwealth and of the defendant respectively, as hereinafter denoted in the stenographic report, is ail the .evidence
that was introduced on the trial of this cause, styled Commonwealth of Virginia vs. Daniel King, in the Circuit Court of
Fauquier County, Virginia, which evidence was taken at Warrenton, Vitginia, Oii September 26, 1928.

Conill1onwealth of Virginia
v
Dahiel King.
Transcript of (3vidence taken before Honorable G. L.
·Fletcher Judge of the trwenty~sixth _Judicial Circuit, at War~
renton, Virginia, September 26, 1928.
. C. W... Carter,. Esq., Attorney for_ the Commonwealth;
Messrs. Burnett Miller and W. H. RobertSb11, Attorneys for
defendant :
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R. T. HEDGEPETH,
a witness being first duly sworn says:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Carter :
·Q. State to the jury your name, age and occupation?
A. R. T. Hedgepeth, 35 years old, Town Sergeant of Warrenton, and Special Prohibition Inspectpr.
Q. How long have you been Special Prohibition Inspector
for the State of Virginia?
A. For several years. I do not remember the exact date.
Q. Do you know what is the general reputation, and if you
do, how long have you known it, of Daniel King as a violator
of the Prohibition Law?
Objection by Mr. Miller.
The Court.: The question is does he know that reputation.
That is the question now.
A. I know his reputation as being a very bad violator of
the Prohibition Law.
Q. How long have you known that reputation?
A. For a number of years; I could not say exactly how
long, but anyway since bottled in bond whiskey was being
run into Virginia.
Q. Did you know that reputation before you came here as
Town Sergeant?
Objeetion by Mr. Miller.
Mr. Miller: He can prove any general rei?utation within the
last twelve months. ]-,urther back than that I will object to.
The Court: The objection is overruled.
page 6 ~ Exce.ptiori noted ~ Mr. Miller.
Mr. Carter: I will withdraw the last question for
the time being.
Q. How long have you been Town Sergeant of Warrenton?
A. Since the 15th day of April, 1927.
Q. For how many years prior to that time did you know
the general reputation of Daniel King as a violator of the
Prohibition law?
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Objection by Mr. Miller, for the same reason as above
stated.·
The Court: Objection overruled.
Mr. Miller: Exception noted.
A. I. could not say the exact length of time. several years.
Q. Where were you stationed at that time, prior to the time

.
vou came to vVarrenton?
· A. For about thre'e or four years I was riding motorcycle
for Heurico C'ounty; after that I worked under the Attorney
General's Office and State Office in Richmond, Prohibition
Office, until I came up here.
Q. How long have you known Daniel King personallyT
A. I have only known "him personally since I have been up
here; probably thirty or sixty days after I came up here.
Q. Did you know him on the 5th day of June, 1928, when
you saw him?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see him on the 5th day of June, 1928T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where~
A. In front of the Court House.
Q. What time~
.
A. I could not say exactly the time, because I had no watch.
I looked at the Court House clock, and it was somewhere between a quarter past four and half past. It was daylight.
Q. In what position did you see him?
A. He was sitting on the right-hand side of a Chrysler 80
Touring Car.
Q. Where were you~
A. I was standing down on the lower part of the Court
House steps.
Q. vVhere did he pass you 7
A. Down Main Street.
Q. How close did he come to you when he passed~
A. I do not know how many feet that would be; the car was
in the street and I was standing on the Court House step&.
Q. Did you recognize him~
A. Yes, sir; he lit a cigarette.
Q. Did you recognize the man with him f
A. No, sir, I did not try to.
Q. What did you do then~
A. As soon as I came back I heard the car compage 7 ~ ing some time before he got in sight; he· slowed up
to make the curve. I had my car around behind the
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Court House; I got in it and followed the tracks; the streets
were wet ; tracks were plain; two big· tracks ; one went on the
right hand side going and the other on the right hand side
coming; both of these tracks went directly to Mr. William
Fletcher's house, and where those tracks came out they made
imprints of red mud on the road f.or a quarter of a mile. I
-passed the the house and went on down out of sight; when I
came hack _by the house Mr. Fletcher was out l.n the garden.
·I did not know he was Mr. Fleteher at the time.·
Q. Did you go up at that timeT
.
A. Did not go to the house, no. I came back into town. as
I got up at Nesbit's corner, I met Edwin Fletcher in a Ohev.:.
rolet Sedan; he saw me, and went down the Casanova Road.
Q. Who is Edwin Fletcher T. Is he E. J. Fleteher 7 .
A. I think he is a son of Mr. William.Fletcher.
Q. Is he the same one convicted of violating the Prohibition Law?
·A. Yes, sir.
Q. Son of William H. Fletcher T
A. Yes, sir. I backed into Nesbit's driveway, and waited
until he came baek, came back into town. I followed him down
town and he came by the Court House, and went out this
street and I went back around on Lee Street to watch his
house; a few minutes he came back and drove up to the house .
.As soon as he went home I came here to the office and called
Stanley Woolf and asked him to get Neville Ha.tcher ; I got
Stanley to go to Mr. Gaskins and get a searc>h warrant, and
went -straight out there.
Q. What did you find~
A. We drove into the yard; Mr. Woolf got out first; Mr.
Fletcher came out and he told him, Mr. Woolf told him that
he had a search. warrant to look the place· over for liquor;
and Mr. Fletcher said-(broken off).
Objection· by Mr. Miller.
"The Court: Do not state what Mr. Fletcher said.
Q. What did you find T
A. ·we found a case of liquor in the garage.
Q. What is a case?
A. Six gallons, case of half gallon fruit jars.
Q. "''ba,t kind of liquor was iU
A. Nothing but corn liquor, I suppose.
Q. You found that i~ the garage?
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A. Yes, Sir; shed, I think it is used for a garage; open
in front.
Q. Did you arrest Mr. l!,letchert
A. Yes, sir.
.
·
Q. Has he been tried Y
page 8 ~ A. Yes, sir.
.
Q.- And sentenced~
A ..For violating the Prohibition Law. Served his sentence.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. lVIiller :
Q. Had not Mr. King lit that cigarette would you have identified him?
A. It was daylight.
Q. Was it daylighU
A. Daylight.
Q. What time in the morning did I understand you to say
it was?
A. It was around between a quarter past and half past
four o'clock.
Q. Y.ou know such a thing as darkness approaching and
daylight coming in, darkness approaching and daylight going out? How was it this time, or had daylight nearly gotten here?
A. I had been up all night, and it looked like daylight to
me.
Q. Was it a very dark night before darkness had disappeared¥
A. I was here in town ; it was not dark on the corner
any time during the night. I had been right there.
Q. Where was it you :first say him~ I understood in front
of the Court House?
A. Not exactly in frontQ. When you :first saw him in the car the car was in motion?
A. Yes, sir.
- Q. Who was in there with him Y
A. I do not know. I took particular notice of where he
was.
.
Q. Now, Mr. Hedgepeth, that was early in the morning, and
it was a very dark night, was iU
.
A. I could not tell you how dark it. was.
Q. I thought you said it was light enough for you to identify an dknow Mr. Kingf
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A. I suppose it had been a dark night; I was not trying to
find out at that time.
Q. ·It was not as dark as it had been at other times during
the night?
A. Of course not.
Q. You now say it was daylight entirely?
_ A. Yes, sir, I think it was daylight entirely.
.,.. Q. Between four and five in the morning.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You said in response to a question that you did not try
· to identify the other man. You remember that?
page 9 ~ Why was it you did not try to identify him?
A. I just gave you the reasonQ. ·were you then suspecting and looking for Mr. King?
Were you looking for King at that time?
A. I do not understand how you mean.
Q. You said you did. not care to identify the other fellow,
but did care to identify King and actually did.
A. I said I did not try to.
Q. Did that car have curtains to it?
A. Might have had two short curtains at the bac:k; didn't
have any on the sides.
Q. How far would you say you were from it the :first time
.you observed King in that car. about what distance?
A. I do not know the width of that street.
Q. Just about the width of that street?
A. It would take up just about as much as a sidewalk.
Q. Was King on the side next to you?
A. No, sir, on the other side.
Q. On the opposit~ seat
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who appeared to be at the wheel and driving the car?
A. Some young man.
Q. Not King?
A. It was not this man (indicating); he w'as not driving.
Q. Had you ever talked or conversed with King in your
life, Mr. Hedgepeth?
A. Several times.
Q. Here in Warrenton?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had you suspected the presence of any ardent spirits
at Fletcher's house at the time you first saw King, in that
house, when you saw him out there that night and identified
him as you say 1
A. Only as being a storage place. I never knew Mr.
Fletcher until that night.
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Q. When you first saw the car it was in motion 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·And it kept in motion 1
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. You never saw the car King was riding in at any time
stand still~
A. No, sir.
Q. Where was it you said about the time he passed yoU;
he lit a cigarette¥ Where was that¥
A. Just a short distance where I could see him.
·
Q. But the question I asked you awhile ago; I
page 10 ~ just want to understand you fully; did the lighting of that cigarette in any wa.y aid you in the
identification of King~
A. No, sir.
Q. You would have seen him without that cigarette~ Did
the· lighting of the cigarette furnish you any better chance
of knowing who he was, than if he had not lit it¥
A. I do not think it did.
Q. At what rate of speed was that car moving at that time¥
A. Fairly slow. at that time; slowed down for the. curve
and went down the hill.
Q. Can· you remember the kind -of clothing he had· on¥
A. No, I know he had on a cap; so far as the rest I do not
know.
Q. ·Can you say whether he had on an overcoat?
A. I do not think he did that time of the year.
Q. Your conclusion is he did not because of that time of the
year?
.A. rrhat is the only reason I could give.
.
Q. You could not tell really how he was dressed¥
A. I could if I had tried to notice.
Q. Can you give a little further description of that cap~
What kind was it?
A. I do not know. Only think I know it was a cap.
Q. Would you say whether his clothes were dark or lighU
A. No, sir.
Q. You do not kriow about that 7
A. No, sir.
Q. _And the car was not driving at a rapid rate of speed T
A. No, it slowed down out there and turned down the hill.·
Q. What part of the town then does Mr. Fletcher live in,
where the liquor was found 7
A. Mr. Fletcher does not live in town.
Q. ·Lives out of town~
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. On what road~
A. On the RemingtOn Road.
Q. Down in this direction Y (Indicating.)
A. Yes,. sir.
Q. When you say Mr. King passed you he was not on the
. road, the main traveled road from Arlington to Remington 7
A. I think he was. on the main traveled road from Reming_ton to Arlington.
'
Q. Any other hard surfaced road he could have been on
except the one he was on when you saw him in
page 11 ~ front .of the Court Housel Which way was the car
traveling?
. A. Going this way {indicating) on Main Street from towards Mr. Fletcher's house. I think it is kind ·of northwest.
Q. He was going from the direction of -Mr. Fletcher's 7
A. No, sir.
Q. But he was not going towards Arlington, was heY
A. He turned down the hill towards Arlington.
Q. That is when you saw him out here in front of the Court
House, and turned and went off on the Arlington Road, is
that right?
A. I do not know abot the · easterly direction.
Q. Where did you strke the trail .of that. carY Where did
you occupy the ·position of a blood hound at first, from what
house?

Mr. Carter: I move that question be stricken out.
The Court: I strike the question out.
Q. Where did you strike the trail Y
A. Right out here on Main Street.- .
Q. After you saw hiin Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you follow his tracks then backward Y
A. Right straighten backward; followed the same track
right back to where· it came out.
·
Q. That same track came out from Fletcher's 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How far¥
A. I suppose it is probably two miles from here to Fletcher's house.
Q. How much macadam and how much mud Y ·
A. All macadam, _except when you turn direct to Mr•
.Fletcher's house.
.
Q. What is the distance from the macadam to where he
lives?

•
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A. I do not suppose over fifty yards. It is up on a hill.
You have to climb a hiU to get to it. ·
Q. When you came to the entrance to the ],letcher house
it was daylight good~
A. It was daylight when I left here.
Q. More daylight there than here?
A. It took me five minutes to go out there, ten minutes.
Q.. You followed this car track¥
A. I din't go to the house. I merely went to the entrance.
· Q~ Then you turned and came back¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q~ And you tell the jury then that you could track that
caJ;, and would you say it was the same car you saw King
riding in that went to that gate, enter the gate and came out'!
A.. The same one that came out. I followed the
page 12 } track.
.
Q. You mean the tracks were exactly alike ?
A. No, I followed the same track. Only two sets of tracks
in fact, and these tracks were fresh and showed up plain,
and there had not been any cars over top of either one of
them.
Q. The town liyhts, do you know whether the town lights
had gone out in the morningf
A. I could not tell you.
Q. The town lights were burning that night, were they not T
A. They were burning that night, yes, sir.
Q. Could you describe the man who was in the car with
King, young man or old man?
A. I would not try to describe him because I do not believe
I cQuldQ. Nearer to you than King was 1
A. Probably two or three feet nearerQ. On the same seat with King2
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you could identify King but not him 1
A. If I had known him I could probably have identified
him, or taken particular notice of him.
Q. Was he a man you had ever seen before ~
. A. I do not know. I could not identifiy him if he walked
right in here.
Q. Did you speak to either of them as they passed?
A. No, sir, I do not think either one of them saw me.
Q. Which one lighted the cigarette?·
A. King.
Q. L·it the cigarette while passing?
A. About the time he was passing; while I could see him .

•
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Q. You have testified to Mr. King's general reputation as
being a violator of the Prohibition Law. Have you heard that
reputation discussed in the community in which Mr. King
lives, in the last 12 months Y
A. I have heard it discussed by people who I think live in
that community. I do not know exactly.
Q. In the last 12 months.
· A. Yes, sir, in the last sixty days.
Q. But did you hear it discussed within 12 months from the
time of the finding of this indictment?
A. Yes, sir.
·

The Court: I do not know why you confine this to 12'
months.
Mr. Miller: I believe if tha.t question is brought
page 13 ~ to the Court of Appeals they will hold that the
reputation applies to the 12 months as well as the
specific acts.
A. I have heard it discussed in the last 12 months by people whom I think live in that neighborhood. I do not know
exactly. ·
Q. You testified to tracking that car through the town of
Warrenton on a hard-surface road, both ways. Did you ever
track another car over a road like that any other time in the
history of your life,. here or elsewhere f
·
A. Yes, sir.·
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Carter:
.
Q. Did you know Daniel King's car before this particular
morning~

A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known that carY
A. I guess ever since he had it.
Q.. Is a Chrysler 80 a car of usual or unusual make Y Are
they generally around Y
A. Chrysler 80 Touring only one of them in this country.
· Is the only one I have ever seen around here.
· Q. How about Mr. Baldwin Slipman'sY
A. Mr. Baldwin Slipman has not a turing car.
Q. Why did you track this carY Do you as a general rule
when standing in front of the Court House steps tract every .
every car you seeY
A. No, sir; stayed up all night to see this particular car so
I could track it.
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EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Miller.:
Q. Don't you know there is another car, 80 of that same
make here in the town of Warrenton~
A. I do not know of any, no, sir. I l;tave never seen any
80 To:uring in Warrenton.
Q. -Are not the tires on that like the tires on King's carY
A. I do not know about the tires.
Q. What kind of tires were these Y
A. I do not know. The tracks I took showed where the
car passed over.
'Q. You do not know how many cars had passed there Y
A. I know none had.
Q. Been there all night¥
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. S.een all the cars that passed Y
A. I think I seen the most of them.
page 14 ~ Q. Had .you heard any pass you did not see~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Know whether they were Chryslers or not~
A. I lniow one of them was.
Q. Was that a Chrysler carY
A. I think it was; sounded like the one I had been hearing.
Q. Hear any others Y
A. No, sir.
Q. You do not know what kind the others were that went
over the same track King did were travelling¥
A. Hadn't been any over there for some time before.
. Q. One went over, didn't iU That one you ·thought was
a Chrysler¥
A. Probably ten minutes before this one came back in.
Q. They were all the Chryslers that you heard that night f
A. Yes, sir; that one particular car; I saw the rest of them.
Q. Did you hear any milk trucks go by Y
A. No, sir, not at that time of morning.
The· Court: Po you know the horse power of this carY' ·

A. No, sir, the only way I could identify it is the sound of'
it. It has a different whine to it.
Bv Mr. Miller:
·Q. Do you know whether it is a high powered cary·
A. I know it is, because I have never been able to catch it.
Q. Do you know how many cars Kings · owns~-
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A. No, sir. I really do not think he owns any. I think they
are all registered in A. D. King, Junior's, name.
Q. You know how many~
A. I think that and a Ford.
Q. Did you take the number of this car that night¥
. A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you know it without taking it~
A. I knew it without taking it, and also took it.
Q. Were you on the Court House steps when he passed by7
A. When he came in this direction, yes, sir.
Q. Was that when you took the number?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was not he going at a right rapid rate of speed then 1
The Court: You have been over this.
Mr. Miller: I have not been over this about his getting the
number.
The Court: He said two or three times the car wa.s not going at a rapid rate of speed.
Mr. Miller: He has not said how fast.
~

Q. Still you were able to get the number of that
car when it went by you?
A. Yes, sir.

page 15

By Mr. Carter:
Q. Practically every day you take number of cars when
they pass you on the road 1
·
A. Every day. I do not think any days pass that I do not
take them.
By Mr. Miller:
Q. How far was that garage in which that liquor was found,
from the dwelling house of Mr. Fletcher?
·
A. Not any further than across this room, I imagine, just
about that distance, I guess.
Q. How many rooms to the garage, just one? ·
A. I think it is kind of a double shed. It is more of a shed.
Front end of it towards the house, is open and toward the
back is partly closed up. It is not exactly closed up.
Q. What was this case of liquor in 1
A. Regular half gallon fruit jars, carton of 12 jars of
liquor.

By Mr.

Ca:~;ter:

About how long was it after the aceused,
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Daniel King, passed you in front of the Court House, before
you and Mr. Woolf arrived at the residence of William H.
Fletcher~

A. I could not tell you to save my life, because I was busy
all that time and didn't remember.
W. S. WOOLF,
another witness, being :first duly sworn, ·says:
DIHECT
.
.EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Carter:
Q. You are the Sheriff of Fauquier County~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been Sheriff of Fauquier ·County'F
A+ Since 1914.
Q. How long have you known Dan King~
A. 4 or 5 years, known of him and known him together.
Q. Do you know his general reputation as a violator of the
Prohibition Lawf
A. Bad.·
Q. How long have you known that general reputation 'l
A. For four or :five years.
Objected to by M.r. Miller.
The Court: I do not s.ee anything in the world to object to.
Mr. Miller: Courts differ and so does counsel.
The Court: That is the view of this Court.
Mr. Miller: And this attorney differs with the
page 16 ~ Court on the question.
By Mr. Carter:
.
Q. Did you assist Mr. Hedgepeth in executing a search
warrant on the premises of W. H. Fletcher, the morning of
June 5th?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. About what time wa,s thaU
A~ Shortly after :five o ''clock in the morning; between :five
and six o'clock in the morning.
Q. What did you :find Y
A. Found a case of whiskey. 12 half gallon jars.
Q. Where did you :find it Y
A. In the little garage or shed that looked as if it had been
turned into a garage.
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Q. Has William H. Fletcher ever been conv.icted in this
Court of a felony?
A. Yes, sir.
.' Objection by Mr. Miller.
Question withdrawn ·by Mr. Carter.
Q. Was William H. Fletcher arrested that morning~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was he tried for the violation of the Prohibition Law?
.A. Yes, sir, he was.
ObjeC'tion by Mr. Miller.
The Court: What is the ground.
Mr. Miller: I do not see what the trial of Fletcher; he may
have been innocent or guilty. I do not see what that has to
do with the trial of Daniel King.
The Court: The purpose of it is -to show the association between the Irian who was conv.icted and this accused. The
Court overrules the objection.
Exception note.
Q. Do you know what relation W. H. Fletcher is to E. J.
Fle,tcherY
A. I .believe sir, ;he is his father. I am not positive.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Miller:

.

. Q. What time was it Mr. Hedgepeth came a.fter you that

morning?
·
·
A. If I recall aorrectly, he 'phoned to me.
Q. Did he take you over the road Y
.A.• Yes, sir.
Q. Could you ·see the tracks yourself Y
A: Yes, sir.
Q... You could see them as he pointed them out to you~
A. The tracks were very plain at Mr. Fletcher's,
page 17 ~ out as far as Mr. Holmes's gate.
Q. J:Iow about the other ground from there down
to itY
A. No, mud road.
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Q. You could not see any tracks on the macadam. road Y

A No, I could not-I was not as familiar with that. ·
Q. Did Mr. Hedgepeth call your attention and point out ap.y
tracks to you on the macadam ·road?
A. Yes, sir; could see them very plainly.
.
Q. Could you see them all the way down to the Court
Room?
A. No, sir.
·
Q. Did he attempt to show you any tra.cks on the macadam
other than from the Fletcher Place Y ·Did Hedgepeth undertake to show you any imprints or tracks made by that car on
the macadm after you struck the macadm and coming from
Fletcher's down to the Court House ~ Did he try to point out
any tracks to you that car had ade that morning?
A. Supposed to be Dan King~ .

-.

Exception noted to answer.
Q.· Yes, sir?
A. Yes, sir, he did.
Q. On the macadam road Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were they visible?
A. Absolutely.
(~. ·what made them so?
.
A. There had been a shower of rain, and it had cleared off,
and it was beautiful morning.
Q. Did you notice any mud Y ·
A. Yes, sir, from Fletcher's house coming this way; the
tracks were visible up as far as Mr. Holmes.
·
Q. You could not tell what kind of tracks they were Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Could not distinguished between that car and any other?
A. That track tha.t came from Mr. Fletcher's house was
very, very plain. There is a very muddy lane going into the
Fletcher house.
.
Q. Where this car came down out of .the road, carried the
mud up the road fr:om the maeadam, from the entrance to
Fletcher's house, how far down in this direction did the track
goY
A. I told you for the space of a quarter of a mile possibly; very plain at that ttime, of course, and the further the
car got the wheels would become plainer.
Q. You could not tell what kind of car made
page 18 ~ those tracks Y
A. No, sir. I did not see the car that made tile
tracks.
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Mr. Carter: I am going to .ask the Court to call William
··
·
·
. .
H. Fletcher~
Objection by Mr. Miller.
Mr. Miller: I think we had better argue that question out
of the presence of the jury.
The Court: I don't want to waste any time. The situation
where they ask to cross examine because they anticipate a
contrary statement-it seems to me with everybody understanding tha.t, of course, the Court is going to permit it..
Mr. Miller: My understanding of the law-the Court was
very well in its rights. Now, if the Commonwealth's ;Attorney does· not know what that witness is going to say, or if that
witness has to him made contradictory statements, I think
he is perfectly within his rights to call upon the Court with
the right of either side to interrogate.
. Mr. Carter: This witness has made contradictory statements. I am prepared to state I expect this witness to be adverse.
The Court: I will let you call the witness.
Objection by Mr. Miller.
The Court: I will permit both .sides to cross examine this
witness.
·
WILLIAM H. FLETCHER,
·another witness, being first duly sworn, says:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Carter:
Q. Where do you live, Mr. F . letcJ?.er?
A. I live about two miles below Warrenton on the Culpeper .
Road.
Q. On the· War.renton-Culpeper Macadam RoadY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how far off the road do you live?
A. I would say about fifty, between fifty and sixty yards.
Q. Are you the father of E. J. Fletcher¥
A: Yes, sir.
Q And the' father-in-law of Mrs. E. J. Fletcher, who was
Miss Betty King 7
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A. I am not her father.
Q. ·Father-in-law Y

A. Yes, sir.
Q. And ·Mrs. E. J. Fletcher, your daughter-in-law, is what
relation to Dan King, do you knowY
A. Her Uncle, I guess, as far as I know.
Q. And E. J. Fletcher, your son, is the same E.
page 19 ~ J. Fletcher that was convicted this· summer for
the violation of the Prohibition LawY
A. Yes, sir.
Q..'What time did· you wake up on the morning of June
5th, Mr. ·ll1letcher Y
A" I do not know exactly what time it was, Mr. Carter.
Q. About what timeY
A. Somewhere between four and five o'clock, about that
time.
.
Q. Was it light or darkY
A. Well, it was not entirely daylight, getting day light.
Q. You could see?
A. You could see; cloudy that morning Q. What waked you up that morning?
A. Why, I do not know of anything particular; I just
waked up.
.
Q. Did any one call you~
A. No, no one didn't call me, I just got. up.
Q. Did any car come in that morning?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did any one call to you from the carY
A. Not from the car, did not, no, sir.
Q. Did any one get out of the car and call you~
A. Someone knocked on the door.
Q. Did you recognize that voice Y
A. I thought I did.
Q. Whose voice did you think it was Y
Objection by Mr. Miller.
Mr. Miller: I do not think it is a matter about which he can
express an opinion
The Court: Objection overruled.
Mr. Miller: Exception noted.
Q. Whose voice did you think it was Y
A. I thought it was Mr. King's.
liJxception noted.
Q. Dan

King's~
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say you thought it was Mr. Dan Kingrs?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known Dan King?
A. I have known Dan King all my life.
Q. How long after that was it that Mr. Hedgepeth and Mr.
Woolf came with a search warr.anU
A. I suppose probably half an hour or something.
Q. Come back to this voice and these men. How many
men were there Y
A. I do not know. Looked like two in the car to
page 20 ~ me. They were going out as I came down.
Q. What did they leave there Y
A. Left a case of liquor.
Q. Who did they leave it there for?
A. Mrs. Betty Fletcher.
Q. Your daughter-in-law~
A.. Yes, sir.
Q. Who had been in the habit of coming there after liquor
when left there Y
A. Different ones 0ame after it.
Q. Who would come Y
A. Heap of times I do not lmow who would come.. Sometimes Edwin came after it, the most of the time.
Q. It had been left there more than once, hadn't iU
A. Yes, had some been left there while I was working
night out to Cosdon 's.
Q. And Edwin usually came after it?
A. I do not know.
Q. You.just stated that Edwin came for it sometimes?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. What sort of car did he drive?
. A. Chevrolet.
Q. He didn't come that morning, did he~
A. No, sir.
Q. What sort of a car was· Dan King in that morning?
A. I could not tell you, Mr. Carter.
Q. ·was it a big cad
A. It looked like a large car to me. I didn't pay any attention to it at all. It was a right large car.
Q. Is that your signature? (Hands witness paper.}
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Read that paper first, just over to yourself, and tell
me whether you signed that? You signed that, didn't you,
Mr. Fletrher?
A. Yes, sir, I signed it.
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Q. It was read over to you first Y
A. Yes, sir, read over to me.
·
· Q. I riotice in this paper you s.tate that Dan King came in
the same big dark car that he usually brings whiskey in~
A. The rea.son I said same big car, and I said yes, that he
had a big car, and I said yes.
Q. \Vb.y did you say same big, dark car he usually brings
·
·
liquor in

page 21
allow~d

~

Objection by Mr. Miller.
The Court: I do not think that part ought to be
to go in so far ·as he has undertaken to identify the

car.

Q. Why did you sta.te it was the same car he usually brings
whiskey in?
Objection by Mr. Miller.
Mr. Carter: I think if the Court please, that is· admissible
for one purpose, tha.t is for the purpose of ·identifying the
ear-as belonging to Dan King.
The Court: If the witness would say that is the way he identified it, of course, the Court would permit it.
Q. How did you know this was Dan King's car that morning?
A. I thought he was driving his own car. I did not think
he would not be driving his own car. I did not know any~
thing about what kind of car he had- ·
·.
Q. And why did you state that Dan King left a case of
whiskey at your house that morning in this statement?
A. ~eca,use he left it there.
.

CROSS EXAMINATION.

. By Mr. Miller:
·
.
·
'Q. Mr. Fletcher, you did not see Mr. King that morning at .
all, did you?
.
A. Yes, I saw somebody get in the car. I reckon, I thought
. it was him.
Q. You would not swear to it, would you 1
A. J.Jooked. very much like him.
Q. Would you swear- to this jury it was Mr. King?
A. Yes, I would swear it was him.
Q. How was he dressed~ Do you remember whether he
had on an overcoat or not?
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A. No, sir, I do not.
Q. -Was it dark or light f
A. It was getting light.
Q. But nc;>t yet entirely light t
A. No, sir.
Q. How. many others were with Mr. King! ·
A. One more in the car.
Q. Did you see the other one~
A.- No, sir.
Q. Did both get out of t~e carY
A. No, sir, I don't think but one got out.·.
Q. Are you certain of that ~
A. Y.es, sir.
_
Q. That only one got out Y
page 22 ~ A. I don't think so ; I didn't see but the one·.
Q. And you don't rememb-er how that one was .
dressed!
A. No, sir.
Q.. Did you see his face or his back?
A. Had the side of his face to me.
Q. You were in an upstairs room, were you not?
A. No, I came down to the door when the car was going out.
Q. How far was he from you when you saw the said of his
face?
A. About as far as across the Court House.
Q. Why did you say a moment ago you reckoned it was Mr.
lliQ?
.
A. I said I recognized his voice.
Q. Did you recognize him, see him and recognize him~
A. It looked like him.
Q. Would you say positively it was him? Lots of people
look very much alike?
·
A. Unless I had a real good look at his fa<m; I supposed it
wash~.
.
. . Q. You would not swear positively to this jury that it was
·King, would you?
·
A. Yes,. I would swear it was King.
Q. Did you say you would swear it was King, or supposed
it was King? ·
A. I would sa,y it was King.
Q. You knew him and recognized him?
.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the voice that you heard that nightf
· A. I do not know. I do not recollect.
Q. Did I understand that you were called out of bed by
the voice~
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I said I was up. I did not say anybody called me.
·what did they say¥
I do not remember what they said.
Was there any conversation that took place¥
No, sir, no conversation at alL
No conversation at all that night hetweeri you and Kingf
No, sir.
To whom did you say the liquor was brought for¥
Mrs. Betty Fletcher.
Brought to your house'r
Yes, sir.
She didn't live there, did she?
No, sir.
Q. Didn't you tell Mr. King, didn't he come to
page 23 ~ see you about this case, and didn't you tell him
that you never had said that he brought the liquor
there and would not swear that he was there ~
A. No, I did not say that.
.
·
Q. What did you say about it to him¥
A. I told him I was going to tell the truth about it.
Q. What did you tell him the truth was at that time¥
A. J"ust what the· statement wasQ. When you were interrogated by my f:r:iend and by me,
you said that you thought it was Fletcher, that is, King, and
why a little later did. you say you knew it was King¥
A. I told you I knew it was King.
Q. Why did you say it looked like him, and you thought it
was King, in the first place¥ Why didn't you say in the beginning it was King and no doubt about it¥
A. I have told ou I said it was King.
Q. But in the beginnning when you were first interogated
by the Commonwealth's Attorney and by myself, you said
at first to the jury that you thought it was King, didn't know,
but you thought it was King, you saw the side of his face.
Did you see his whole facer
A. No, I didn't see his whole face.
Q. Which side was next to you, right or left side, towards
you~
·
A. I do not recollect. I think the left side.
Q. ·what kind of hat did he have on? .
A. I do not know.
Q. Do you remember anything about the suit of clothes
. he had on?
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you remember whether he had on a hat or cap~ Did
he have on an overcoat?
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A. I could not tell you.
Q. Isn't it a little r-emarkable that a man should have
driven up to your house and hollered, .and put out a case of
whiskey, then go away, and say absolutely nothing to you 7
Didn't you all have some conversation there that morning?
A. No, sir, not that morning.
Q. Mr. Fletcher, isn't it a fact that som.ehody called you, it
wasn't quite light and you went out?
A. No, sir, nobody didn't call me.
Q. Who did the calling~
A. I went down.
Q. r:rhere was a call from out there, wasn't there Y
A. No, sir, wasn't any call.
.
Q. How did you recognize 'King's voice?
A. I heard him talking when I went out.
page 24 ~ Q. Who was he ·talking to'
A. Whoever the other fellow was in the car.
Q. 'l'hen you had gotten out of the hottse1 hadn't you?
A. No, sir, I did not go out of the house.
Q. How far was the car from the house when you heard the
conversation T
A. I told you it was not hardly across the rootn.
Q. And you recognized King's voice, talking to this other
person?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had you opened the door Y
A. Yes, I had opened the door.
Q. Then you were in full view of King, were not you ¥
A. Yes, I told you it was kind of dark.
Q. But you could see King, couldn't yottT
A. I could see a man, yes, sir.
.
Q. And you could see hi:rn tu;i.d looked at him?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that right T
A. Yes.
Q. Saw him in the face, didn't you T
A. No, I did not, I told you-said something going to the
car. He was getting in the car.
Q. Do you know where he was when ~onvei'sing with this
other man, you heard talking?
A. No, sir.
Q. You do not know 'where he was then T
A. No, sir. He was getting in the ear.
·
Q. I thought you said he was getting in the car when you
saw him?
A. He was.
I

"
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Q. Then you said you heard him talking. He was not getting in car both times, was he, when .you heard him and saw
h~ ~ Was· he talking when he got in car f
A. He was saying something when .he got in car.
Q. Could you see him well enough to know it was King¥
A. Yes. I could see him well enough. I told you I could
not get a good look at it. I recognized him more by his voice
than I did by seeing him.
Q. How in the world could you recognize him by his voice
when you said you louked at him and knew him f
A. I said I did not see him plain; it was kind of dark.
Q. Then had it not been for his voice, you would not have
told this jury that you recognized him f
A. Yes, I would have told you so.
page 25 ~ Q. I thought you ·said you recognized him more
by his voice than you did by the sight of him. Is
that statement correct¥ Would you have come here and told
this jury that you absolutely saw him and recognized him?
A. If I recognized him I would.
Q. But you would not have recognized him and sworn it·
was King and you not heard his voice?
A. \Vhy, yes.
Q. Why did you tell the jury that you recognized him more
by his voice than by looking at him?
A. I recogniz.ed him both ways.
Q. He never said anything to you, did he? He never addressed any remarks to you?
A. Not that I know of, I don 1t think he did.
Q. I understood you to say in the first place that somebody
called ; there was a call?
A._ I did not say that.
Q~ What was the first evidence or intimation that you had
that morning that Mr. King was on the outside?
A. Same in there.
Q. vVhat was the first intimation you had that Mr. King
was outdoors?
A. That car came up, when I got up. I went down. I had
just gotten up.
Q. You opened the door and looked out?
A. I did after I got down, yes.
.
Q. Had anyone called to you before you opened the door
and looked out?
A. I never heard anyone call.
Q. When you looked out of the door was King leaving in
the· car?
A: Yes, sir, going away.
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Q. When was it you heard the voice and recognized that
voice g·
A. Heard him say something when getting in the car.
Q. You remember what is was 7
· A. I do not know.
Q. Did he speak loud 7
A. Tolerably loud.
.Q. You don't remember what he said 7
A. No, sir, I do not.
Q. Mr.· Fletcher, haven't you made a good many varying
or contradictory statements about this matterY
A. I do not know as I have.
Q. Did you ever say to Mr. King that you did not recogirlze
him there and was surprised that such a. charge
page 26 ~ should be btought against him Y
.
A. No, I do not think I did.
Q. Don't think you did 7
A. No, sir.
Q. Haven't you told Mr. King in the last ten days that you
would not say that he had ever been there with liquor, and
you did not believe he had been, and you did not recognize .
him?
A. No, sir, I have not. I told Mr. King I was going to tell
the truth about this thing any time it came up g
Q. Do you know why it· was that you were ·called on to
make that statement you read a minute ago?
A. No.

RE-DIREOT EXAMINATION.
Bv · Mr. Oarter:
•Q. How many times has King been to see you about this
case, Mr. Fletcher?
·
A. He has not been to see me nay day.
By Mr. Miller:
Q. You been to see him:?
' A. No, I have not been to see him. He was at iny house.
I was not home.
·

By Mr. Carter:
·
Q. How many times has he been to your house?
A. I do not think he has been there but once.
Bv Mr. Miller:
.
·Q. Have you ever talked to him about it.
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A. I never went to see him.
Q. Ever talk about the case. you and KingY
A. No, sir.

The Court: How many times had King ever been to your
house before thisA. I do not know Judge. I was away from home at nights.
Never got home until eight o'clock in the morning. I was
night watchman all the time.
Mr. Carter: That is the case for the Commonwealth.

page. 27 ~

MRS. DAN~EL KING,
another witness, being first duly sworn, says:

DffiECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Miller:
Q. Are you the wife of Daniel King,. the defendant here'f
A. I am.
Q. Where was Mr. Daniel King on the night of June 5th
last?
A. He was at home.
Q. Did he spend the night at homeY
A. Yes, he spent the night at home after six o'clock.
Q. What time did he come in that night Y
A. He had been in and out all the afternoon. he caine in
about six, stayed on the divan in the living room, and after
that he went to bed.
Q. What time did he get up the next morning, if you recall!
A. I suppose about half past seven.
Q. How is it you remember his staying at home on the night
of J nne 5, 1928 Y
A. He was drinking.
Q. How do you fix the night as June 5th 1·
A. Because the following day the Sheriff with some gentleman eame down from up there looking for Mr. King, and
he had gone off. May I make a statement pleasef I have
heard so many different ones here saying about Mr. King
being such an awfu,l man. In Arlington County he is considered one of the best citizens: in Arlington Co~nty.
.Mr. Carter: I move to strike it out.
The Court: Strike it out.
Exception noted.
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CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Carter:
Q. Where was Mr. King on the night of June 4th?
A .. He iF! usually around home every night.
Q. Where was he on the night of June 3rd Y
A. I really could not tell you that.
Q. Where was he on the night of June 7th?
A. I think he had gone away.
Q. Where was he on the night of July 7th?
A. I do not know
Q. Where was he on the night of August 2nd~
A; I could not think of that. It is impossible for me to
think of that.
Q. Nothing unusual for Mr. King to be drinking,
page 28 ~ is it?

Objection by Mr. Miller.
Mr. Carter: She has stated that she remembers he wa.s
drinking on that particular night.
Q. How many nights is Mr. King on a average, is he drinking?

(Exception noted.)
A. Once in awhile. He is not an habitual drunkard.
Q. How many times _has he been drunk since the night of
J·une 5th?
·..
A. I do not know of any time he has been drunk.
Q. What was the last time prior to June 5th, he was drunk?
A. 1 cannot remember that.

DANIEL KING,
another witness, being first duly sworn. says:
By Mr. Miller:
Q. Now, Mr. King, you are the defendant in this case, are
you not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have heard the testimony about your being here
on the night of June 5th last, with a case of whiskey, and that
you deposited or left that whiskey ·at the home of one Mr.
Fletcher. State to .the jury what yo1;1 know about it, where
you ·were that night, and whether or not you brought the
whiskey here~
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A. I know I did not bring tlie whiskey. I really was not
there to bring it, because I was home, and I was drinking, and
I could not get out of the house, and could not you know, and
the next day when the Sheriff came down I was over town.
Q. Have you had any conversation with Mr. Fletcher, who
has just testified, in regard to this case, recently~
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. State to the jury what that conversation was Y
A. I was talking"to Mr. Fletcher, and asking what he said:
I told him to tell everything that was all right, and he said
he could not say it was me. He would not say it was me,
because it was not, and he said he had made a statement and
the reason he made the statement that the Sheriff and Mr.
Hedgepeth told him if he did not do so that they were going
to give him ~ve years. ,That is the words he told me.
Q. Were you here on th~ night of the 5th of June, Mr.
King?
.
.
A. No, sir, I was not.
Q. When were you in the town· of Warrenton before or
since that time?
A. I ha:Ve been here lots of time before and lots
page 29 ~ of times previous to that. I was up here a week ·
ago I believe it was; stayed up here for a couple
of days.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Carter:
Q. Where was your car on the night of June 4th t
A. Home.
Q. How do you know?
A. Because I was there with it. At least it is not my car.
It is my son's car.
Q. Did he buy it~
.A. He did.
Q. How old is your sonY
A. 23 going on 24.
Q. How many cars does he own Y
A. Two.·
Q. What does he do?
A. Works.
Q. Works where?
A. For mortar company; Morton Brothers, cement blocks·.
Q. How much does he make Y
A. Makes good salary. I do not know exactly how much
he makes.
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Q. He owns a Chrysler 80 Touring Car, and a Ford?
A. Yes, sir.
·
·
·
Q. you do not own any~

A. I do not.
Q. What is your occupation, Mr. King?
A.. I got trucks.
Q. What sort of trucks? ·
A. Dump trucks.
Q. How many?
A. I am in partners with a fellow. I have got quite a few
· . of them right back of my house right now.
Q. Where were you on the night of June 3rd Y
A. I cannot recall. I may have been up here; I do not
know.
·
Q. Who W'ere you visiting up here?
.
·
A. I say I might have be_en up here. I do not know ex.;
·actly.
Q. You say you come up here quite often Y
A Yes, I come up here.
Q. F,or what purpose 1
A. Just a visit. I have my people up here.
Q. What people?
page 30 ~ A. Joe King, Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. Mergler.
Q. All your nieces Y
A. Yes, sir I come up here hunting. I got two night dogs
a.t Cosden 's place. I go hunting out there.
·
Q. ·When did you have this conversation with Mr. Fletcher
that you have testified about?
A. I think it was on last Monday night, the day it rained
so hard all day; the day had this big storm, when it blowed
everything up, the night before that.
· Q. Where was Mr. Fletcher at that time?
A. Down to his house~
Q. What ·did he say about the Sheriff telling him if he
didn't give him. the statement?
A. If he didn't give it to him they were going to give him
five years.
·
Q. Why .did he say that?
A. Because he was in trouble about that.
Q. Speaking of Mr. W. S. Woolf at that time~
A. I do not know; might have been another sheriff..
Q .You said you were up here a couple of weeks ago, and
spent two days. How did you come up here~ in your son's
car? .
A~ Yes, sir..
.
· Q. Do you drive that car now?
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A. I do not.
Q. WhyY
A. Because I was up here one day and the man said I was
drinking and my car was around here at the place.
Q. Your carY
A. My son's car, and he said I was drinking and made me
put up $100.00, and told me to take the car home and not to
drive it any more.
Q. Now, when you drive you have to have someone with
you to drive the oar for you~
A. I do for a fact.
Q. Right inconvenient?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who drives this car the most, you or your son¥
A, He drives altogether now.
Q. Prior to the time that you had this little trouble, who
drove the car the most, you or your son¥
A. He used it most all the time.
Q. He drove it most all the time f . You have driven considerably in that car; haven't you been up around
page 31 ~ Orlean in it f
A. Yes, sir, hundreds of times; I hunt up there.
Q. In this particular car f
A. No, not particula.rly; go up there in the Ford.
Q. Is the hunting season on now?
A. No, coon hunting.
Q. Been up there this summer f
A. No, been up there to picknicks.
· Q. Been up there at night this summer?
A. No.
Q. Have not come through Orlean about four or five o'clock
in the morning in this particular carT
· A. No, sir, I have not.
The Court: Who paid for your car, you or your son 1
A. Son ..
Q. How much did he pay?

A. He paid $1,100.00. He bought it in Washington froni
the Big Four Transport Company,
Q. Secondhand car?
A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. Carter:
Q. I understood you to say your son is 23 years oldY
A. 23 or 24 I do not know exactly.
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"WILLIAM H. FLETCHER
(recalled).
By Mr. Miller:
Q. Was the time you mentioned Mr. King coming to your
heuse on June 5th, the o:n,ly time he ever was at your house 1
Had Mr. King ever been to your house before this June 5th?
A. I do not know, sir ; some one had come there.
Q. Had he ever been there 1
A. Not that I know of.
Q. Do not know that he had ever been there before that
dateY
A. No, sir.
Q. Had he ever brought whiskey there before?
A. I do not know whether he had or not. I do not know
whether Mr. King brought any whiskey there or not before.
Q. They have you down herejMr. Carter read you an affidavit awhile ago, and you said that you recognized it, and
that all in that affidavit was true. Now, remember you stated
to the jury that you do not know whether he ever came there
or brought any whiskey before~
A. I said someone brought whiskey there before. I do not
know whether it was Mr. King or not.
Q. Did he ever bring it there 1
page 32 ~ A. I do not know.
_ Q. You say in this affidavit here that Dan King
left a case of whiskey at my house this morning to he given
to Mrs. Betty Fletcher and he had done so numerous times
before. Now you say you do not know whether he had ever
done it before. Which statement is correct~
A.· I do not know whether he had. Somebody brought
whiskey there.
Q. Don't you think you a.re a little reckless in your statement that he did it~
A. I say I do not know if he did or somebody else.
Q. In this affidavit you swore he did it. Now, which statemen . 1s correct 1
A. I do not know whether he brought it or someone else.
Q. This affidavit is signed and sworn to before a Justice
of the Peace. You say in here, and he had done so numerous
times before. Now, you say you do not know whether lie did
or someone else did it. Which statement is correct?
A. I reckon he brought it there because he brought the
other.
Q. You said a minute ago yo:u did not know:. but in this affidavit you say he did. ·which statement is true, the one you
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make now, or the one in the affidavit Y They absolutely contradict each other. Wbich one is true¥
A. True in either, I guess.
Q. Is the one you made here just now, untrue¥
A. I told you somebody brought it there.
Q. You told me a moment ago you do not know whether
King did it or not. · In this affidavit you say positively King
did it. Which statement is true¥
Q. Had King brought it there many times before that, numerous times ~
A. I say someone brought it. I do not know whether King
did or not.
Q. You said in this affidavit King had done it and done it
on numerous occasions before (Mr. Miller here reads the entire affidavit, which is introduced in evidence} A minute .ago
you told me, two or three times that you did not know whether
he had ever brought it there before or not. Now, which statement is true Y You say now he did bring it.
A. What's on that paper is true.
Q. If what's on this paper is true, the statement you made
to me a moment ago is not true, is it? Both cannot be true.
Which one is true Y
page 33 ~ A. I have told you all I have to say. The one .
that is in the paper· is true.
The Court : I understan-d that paper 1s in evidence.
. By Mr. Carter :
.
Q. I understood you to tell Mr. Miller that you did not, had
never seen Dan King bring liquor there but once Y
A. I didn't see him.
Q. But still you state in this affidavit that he has brought
liquor there before. Was that because Edwin Fletcher told
you that Dan King was to leave liquor there Y
A. Because someone told me he was to bring it there.
Teste: This lOth day of October, 1928.
GEO. LATHAM FLETCHER, Judge·.
page 34 ~ After the evidence had all been introduced the
·
Court instructed the jury in the following language, which said instructions were given orally and at the
request of both the attorney for the Commonwealth· and for
the accused.
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The Court instructs the jruy that if they shall believe from
the evidence beyond a reasonable doubt that the accused is
guilty beyond a reasonable doubt as charged in the indictment they shall say so by their verdict and fix his punishment
within the limits prescribed by statute (which the court then
read to the jury). The court tells the jury that the accused
is presumed to be innocent until his guilt is proven beyond
a reasonable doubt, and the burden is upon the Commonwealth to prove the guilt of the accuset(by evidence which
·sati:fies the minds of the jury beyond a reasonable doubt.
which said instruction so given and the one instruetion tendered by the defendant and refused, and which is in the following language:
''The court instructs the jury that if they believe from the.
€Vidence in this case that Wm. H. Fletcher was an accomplice in the commission of the crime charged, they can find
the.defendany guilty upon his uncorroborated testimony. At
same time the jury are instructed that the testimony of said
Wm. H. ],letcher should be received with great caution.''
were all the instructions offered or asked for in the trial of
this case.
Teste: This lOth day of October, 1928.
GEO. LATHAM :~!,LETCHER, Judge.
~

The Court instructs the jury that if they believe
from the evidence in this case that Wm. H.
Fletcher was an accomplice in the commission of the crime
charged, they can find the defendant guilty upon his uncorroborated testimony~ At the same time the jury are instructed that the testimony of said Wm. H. Fletcher should
be received with great caution.
page 35

'rhe foregoing instruction requested by the defendant was
denied, and the plaintiff excepted.
Teste: This lOth day of October, 1928.
GEO. LATHAM FLETC:ijER, Judge.
page 36

~

When R. T. Hedgepeth was testifying for the
Comonwealth on his direct examination, Mr. Car-
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ter, the Commonwealth's Attorney, propounded to him the
following questions which elicited the following answers.
(See pages 1 and 2 MS. Record.)
'' Q. How long have you been Special Prohibition Inspector
for the state of Vir.ginia ~

A. For several years, I do not remember the exact date.
Q. Do you know what is the general reputation, and if you
do how long have you known it, of Daniel King as a violator
of the prohibition law~

Objection by Mr. Miller.
The Court: The question is, does he know that reputation 'l
That is the question now.
A. I know his reputation as being a very bad violator oi
the prohibition law.
Q. How long have you known that reputation~
A. For a number of years. I could not say exactly how
ling, but any way since bottled and bond whiskey was being
run into Virginia.
Q. Did you know that reputation before you came here as
town sergeant~
Objection by Mr. Miller.
Mr. Miller: He can prove any general reputation within
the last twelve months, further back than that I w'ill object
to.
The Court: The objection is overruled: ·
Exception noted by Mr. Miller.
Then the Commonwealth's Attorney withdrew the last
question for the time being and asked the following. questioo:
·
Q. How long have you been town sergeant of Warrenton?
A. Since the 15th of April, 1927.
·
Q. For how many years prior to that time did
page 37 ~ you know the general reputation of Daniel King
as a violator of the prohibition l~w~

Objection by Mr. Miller for the same reason as above stated.
The Court: Objection overruled.
Mr. Miller: Exception note.
A. I could not say the exact length of time, several years.
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The foregoing objections and exceptions as set forth were
made and urged by Mr. Miller, counsel for defendant, and
rulings of the court made as set forth, to which rulings in
overruling the motions the defendant excepted.
Teste: This 10th day of October, 1928.
GEO. LATHAM FLETCHER, Judge.
page 38

~

When W. S. Woolf was testifying as a witness
on his examination in chief, the following questions were asked by Mr. Carter. Attorney for the C'ommonwea.lth, and answers given :
(See page 16 MS. Record.)

'' Q. How long have you known Dan Kingf
A. Four or five 'years known of him, and known him together.
Q. Do you know his general reputation as a violator of the
prohibition lawf
A. Bad.
Q. How long have you known that general reputation f
A. Four or five years.
Objected to by Mr. Miller.
The Court: I do not see anything in the world to object to.
Mr. Miller: Courts differ and so do counsel.
The Court: That is the view of this Court.
Mr. Miller: And this attorney differs with the Court on the
question.
The foregoing were asked and answered and objections
and exceptions noted to the questions and answers in regard
to proof of general reputation, as above set forth.
Teste: This 10th day of October, 1928.
GEO. LATHAM FLETCHER, Judge.
page 39

~

When Mrs. Daniel King was testifying as a witness on her examination in chief, being examined
by Mr. Miller, the defendant's counsel, the following questions were asked her and answers given : (See page 36, MS.
Record.)
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'' Q. How is it you remember his staying at home on the
night of June 5th, 1928 ~ (meaning defendant)
A ..He was drinking.
Q. How do you fix the night as June 5th¥
A. Because the following day the sheriff with some gentleman came down from up here looking for Mr. King and he
had gone off. May I make a statement please¥ I have
heard so many different ones here saying about Mr. King being such an awful man. In Arlington County he is considered one of the best citizens in Arlington County."

Mr. Carter, the Commonwealth's Attorney, then moved the
court to strike out the last statement made by the witness.
And the Court sustained the motion to strike out the statement, and the defendant excepted to the action of the Oourt.
in so doing.
Teste: This lOth day of October, 1928.
GEO. LATHAM FLETCHER, Judge.
I, William H. "Fletcher, m~ke the following statement of my own free will without any promise having been made me. Tha't Dan King left a case of whiskey at
my house this morning to be given to Mrs. Betty Fletcher and
he had done so numerous times before and Edward Fletcher
always came to get it. That Dan King came in the same big
dark car that usually brings the the whiskey in.
page 40

~

Given under my hand this 5th day of June, 1928.
(Signed)

W~

H. FLETCHER.

Sworn to before me this 5th day of June, 1'928.
(Signed) F. D. GASKINS, J. P.
The foregoing is the paper writing which was formally .
introduced in evidence in the trial of the case of Common- ·
wealth of Virginia vs: Daniel King, as shown by the stenographic report on page 46 thereof.
Teste: This lOth day of October, 1928.
GEO. LATHAM FLETCiLIDR, Judge.
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~

After the verdict had been returned in this case
of Commonwealth ofVirginia vs. Daniel King, and
the jury had been discharged, counsel for the defendant,
King, moved the court to set aside the verdict and grant King
· a new trial upon the ground that the verdict was contrary
to the law and the evidence, which motion the court over:ruled, and the defendant through counsel excepted to the action of the Court in overruling said motion.
page 41

Teste: This lOth day of October, 1928.
GEO. LATHAM FLET·OHER, Judge.
page 42

~

Virginia: In the Clerk's Office of
Court of Fauquier County.

th~

Circuit

I,· T. ]J. Hartenstein, clerk of said court, do hereby certify
that the foregoing is a t!ue and correct transcript of the .
record in.-the case styled Commonwealth of Virginia vs. Daniel King pending in the circuit court of Fauquier County;
And I further certify that the notice required by law for
copying the record was duly given to C. W. Carter, Attorney
for the Commonwealth;
And I further certify that notice was given to the said
C. W; Carter, Commonwealth's Attorney, of the time and
place of presenting certificates of exception to the Judge of
this court for signature.
·
Given under my hand this lOth day of October, 1928.
T. E. BARTENSTEIN,
Clerk Circuit Court of Fauquier County, Va.
Fee for this record 24.00.
A Copy-Teste:
H. STEWART JONES, C. 0.
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